
If you do not receive a phone or email confirmation within 15 minutes,
please call C3 at 866.677.3493 to confirm receipt of your order.

Please call for delivery time availability on same day orders.

FAX COVER
FAX TO: 713.758.0125

To: Corporate Catering Concierge Date:

Fax: 713.758.0125 Pages: with cover
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Delivery Address: Floor/ Suite:
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Email Address:

Phone Number: Ext.:
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Number of people you will be serving:

Payment By: Check AMEX Visa MCard

Time Requested:

Date Requested:

Card Number: Exp. Date:

CVV: Billing Zip Code:

Comments:



Taste of Mulan

SERVICE LEVELS

Set Up Service

Our staff will set-up with real chafing dishes, table linens, all
serving pieces and have everything ready to enjoy at your
required start time. Then our staff person will return the same
day to pi

$75

**SPECIAL DIETARY ITEM**

Any food allergies or dietary restrictions should be noted here
to ensure your meal is handled with care. The chef will prepare
a meal accordingly or you can describe in detail what you would
like

$10

JUST FOR YOU

Ordering $150 or More? Get a free lunch!

Place an order of $150.00 or more (total food cost no including
tax or delivery charges) and receive a complimentary lunch
(value cannot exceed $15). Your lunch will be packaged
separately, with y

$0

PLATES AND UTENSILS

Complimentary Plates, Napkins, Utensils & Serving
Utensils
Please include the number of guests you will be serving. We
will provide the appropriate number of service items for your
meal.

$0

APPETIZERS

Rainbow Shrimp



Jumbo shrimp, green and red peppers. Lightly fried and honey
glazed.? Chili mayo sauce.

$9

Garlic Pork Belly

Boiled thin sliced pork belly and cucumber.? Garlic chili
dressing.

$9

Lion's Head

Pork meatball. Stewed with mushroom and bamboo shoots.

$8

Spicy Edamame

Shelled edamame stirred fried with butter, garlic and ground
pepper.

$6

Tiger-Skin Jalapeno

Jalapeno sauteed in soy sauce and garlic

$7

Cucumber Garlic

Popular northern China cold dish.

$7

SOUP AND CONGEE

Hot & Sour Soup

Tangy broth featuring silken tofu.

$4

Preserved Egg & Pork Porridge $6.5

CHICKEN ENTREES

Sesame Chicken

Crispy chicken pieces tossed in a sweet and savory honey
sesame sauce, topped with sesame seeds.

$14

Kung Pao Chicken

Chicken cubes, cashew coated with peppercorn, and a
balanced sauce made of soy sauce, vinegar, and sugar.

$14



Basil Chicken

Thin-sliced chicken breast with the flavors of fresh basil leaves
and sweet soy sauce.

$14

Stir Fried Spicy Chicken

Sizzling diced chicken, onion, green and red pepper.

$14

General Tsao Chicken

Sizzling chicken cubes coated with house special syrupy sweet
and sour sauce, plus a hint of chili.

$15

Typhoon Fried Chicken

Tender and silky chicken with a whirlwind of spicy and umami
flavors.

$16

BEEF ENTREES

Black Pepper Beef

Sizzling beef slices sauteed with mushroom, onion, and coated
with house-made black pepper sauce.

$19

Mongolian Beef

Sizzling authentic stir-fried beef with sweet, and garlicky flavors.

$19

PORK ENTREES

Lion Head Pork Meatball

Pork meatballs simmered in a lip-smacking, well flavored
braising liquid.

$16

Braised Pork Belly

Tender and aromatic Chinese red braised pork belly coated
with our house special sauce.

$18

Sweet & Sour Pork Baby Back Ribs

Tender baby back ribs evenly coated with house-made sweet
and sour sauce.

$16



SHRIMP ENTREES

Honey Walnut Prawn

Crispy pan-seared shrimp with candied walnuts for a perfect
balance of sweetness, savory, and passion fruit flavors.

$19

Rainbow Shrimp

A generous portion of lightly fried shrimp coated in house-made
sauce.

$15

Typhoon Fried Prawn

Stir-fried prawns with a whirlwind of spicy and umami flavors.

$20

VEGETABLE AND TOFU

Sitr Fried Sweet Bok Choy

Sweet and tender bok choy in garlic flavor.

$13

Brasied Chinese Mushrooms w/ Bok Choy

Traditional Chinese vegetable dish with hand-selected bok choy
lightly stir-fried over high heat and fragrant braised dried
Chinese mushrooms.

$15

Savory Crispy Eggplant

Fried crispy eggplants with a savory sauce made with light soy
sauce, vinegar, and chili peppers.

$13

Eggplant String Bean Stir Fry

Stir-fried eggplant and string bean in Malaysian style sauce.
**Sauce contains peanuts**

$13

Basil Tofu

A simple tofu and fresh basil stir fry full of herbal flavor.

$13

Stir Fry Green Beans



Crunchy green beans, coated with minced garlic, and tossed
over high heat for a bold flavor.

$13

Crispy Salt and Pepper Tofu

Coated pieces of silken tofu cubes cooked to crisp, and
sauteed with an aromatic blend of salt, white pepper, Chinese
five spices, garlic, onions, and some chilies.

$13

FRIED RICE AND NOODLES

Fried Rice w/ Beef & Black Truffle Sauce $16

Fried Rice W/ Seafood $14

Fried Noodles w/ Mushroom Medley $13

Singapore Rice Noodle

Thin rice noodles, shrimp, stir-fried.

$14

Stir-Fried Beef Ho Fun

Wide rice noodles, stir-fried.

$14

Basil Fried Rice $13

BEVERAGES

Iced Tea $2

Iced Lemon Tea $3

Thai Tea $5

Coke

Can

$2



Diet Coke

Can

$2

Sprite

Can

$2

Dr. Pepper

Can

$2

Bottled Water $1.5

Sparkling Water $4

Perrier $6

Hot Tea

Your choice of Jasmine, Black, or Chrysanthemum Tea.

$5

EXTRAS

Catering Service Agreement

TO CONFIRM AND FINALIZE YOUR EVENT: The catering
agreement must be signed to confirm the booking of your
event. Please print this order and initial each page and either
fax back to 713.758.0125 or

$0

Catering Service Agreement - Special Events

TO CONFIRM AND FINALIZE YOUR EVENT: The catering
agreement must be signed to confirm the booking of your
event. Please print this order and initial each page and either
fax back to 713.758.0125 or

$0


